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Lnited states of fl;mer1ca 

Note by the Secretary-General: The Secretary-General has the honour to 
communicate to the Members of the General Assembly the text of a letter 
dated. 8 November 1951 which he has received. frcm His Excellency the 
Honorable Mr. Dean Acheson, Secretary of Stato, UnitG~ Stateo of America. 
Identic letters have al~l' been received from His Excellency 
Mr. Jean Chauvel, Pe~nent Representative of France to the United. 
Nations and frc-m His Excellency the Right H<'nourablil Ar.thcny Eden, 
Secretary of State for F~reign Affairs of the United Kingdom. 

Paris, 8 November 1951 

I have the honour to inform yccur Excell&Jiey that the Gover:nment of the 

United States, in agreement with the Frenck and United Kingd<'m Governments, requests 

that the following item be included in the ahenta of the sixth regular sezsion 

of the General Assembly of the Lnited Nations, a• an additional item of 

important and urgent character under rule 15 of the rules of procedure: 

"Regulation, limitation and balanced reduction of all armed forces 

and all arman:~nts". 

In accordance with rule 20 of ths Rules of Frocedure, an explanatory 

memorandum on this item is attached. 

(Signed) Dean ACHESON 
Chairrran of the Delegation of 
the United States of .~erica. 
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EXPLANATORY MEMORP.NDUM 

Under the provisions of Article 11 of tho Charter of the United Nations, 

the General Assembly is atJ.ti10rized to consider the general principles of co

operation in the G.ain'tenance of international peace and securi-ty, including the 

principles governing disarrhamgnt and the :regulation of armaments. The Assembly 

may make recommendations with regard 'to such principles to the Members of the 

United Nations, to the Security Council, or both. On the initiative of the 

General Assembly, both the Atc'llio Energy Cctomission and the Commission for 

Conventional Armatoents have boen estaolished. Each year since the founding 

of the United Nati.ons, the Ganel'el Assembly, directly or tnro·~gh its commissions, 

has sougtt to deal vri th the rrcblec-,s of the regtJ.lation of aru:aments, in orde:r to 

carry out responsibilities under the Charter. • 

In 19!1.6, the General Assec:bly established the Ato'llic Energy Commission, 

In 1947, the Commission for Conventional Armaments >ISS established in response 

to the Assembly's recommendations. Each yeer beginning vri th 19~8, the General 

Assembly has opproved o;y very considerable majorities the United Nations plan for 

international contl'ol of atomic energy. 

On 4. November, 19l,8 and agair_ on· 23 Noverr:cber, 19~9, the Assembly declared 

:t ts 1?ish that the six permanent members ·of the Atomic Energy Commission should 

endeavoo.r to find a basis for agreement on tho international control of atomic 

energy. 

In 19~9, forty-foDr Members of the General Assembly supported tns r>roposals 

fOl" an international census and verification introduced by France in the ·Colllillission 

i'or Conventional .Armaffients. 

In December 1950, the General Assembly established the Committee of Twelve 

to consider and report on >mys ant means >·Thereby the <iork G-I"4:he Atomic En.ergy 

and Conventional Armament;:. Commissions mie;ht De co-ordinated, and on the 

advisability of merging their fi.J.nctions. This Committee, on 29 A:J_gust, 1951, 

adopted a resolution proposed by the United States recommending to the Assembly 

that the fu.nctions of the bv-o existing Com'llissions be merged and that a new 

and unified commission sho,~li'c carr;r forward their •work. 

recommendation is an item on the agenda of this Assembly. 

Consideration of thet 
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Since 1946, the Governments of the United States, the United.Kingdom and France, 

for their part, have earnestly sought means by which to bring about effective 

regulation, limitation and balanced reduction of all armed forces and armaments, 

including international control of atomic energy, which would ensure the 

prohibition of atomic weapons and the use of atomic energy for peaceful purposes 

only, 

On 7 November 1951, the Governments of the United States, the United Kingdom 

and France issued a statement (a copy of which is attached hereto) declaring 

their intention tCJ submit to this Jl.ssembly, for its consideration, proposals for 

proceeding with the regulation, limitation and balanced reduction of all armed 

forces and of all armaments, including atomic weapons. 

The United .States, jointly with the United Kingdom and France, believes 

that the General .4ssembly through consideration of this question can make an 

important contribution to the maintenance of international peace and security. 

/ANIJEX 
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ANNEX 

TRIPAl-lTITE STATEMEN'r 

France, the lJni ted Kingdom and the United States ''ill s;obmH to the 

sixth General Assem~oly of the United. Nations for its consideration proposals for 

proceeding with the regulation, lcmitation and. balanced. reduction of all armed 

forces and all armaments, ircluding atomic. 

(2) As long as present conditions of international tension prevail, the 

three Go~rern."nen.ts hav·e the inesca:patle duty and ere unsh2.kaOly determined to 

continue their efforts to de,·elop the sc;rength re<;uired for their security and 

that of the free world, becauss without security there can be no peace with 

justice. Ihey also boljeve t!:tat if' all governments sincerely join in the 

co-operativ~e ahd effective regulation an.d limitatton of' armed forces and. 

armaments, this ·would greatl,y reduce the danger cf 1var and thus en.}}ance the 

security of all nations. 

( 3) In any honest programme fer ree,ulation, lirc.i ta tion and. 'oalanced 

reduction of all ermed forces and armaments a fil'st and indispensable step is 

disclosure and •rerifi cation. The system of d~i.EJclosnre and verification must be 

on a continuing basj_s &nd. reveal in successive stages all armed forces --

including para-military, security and )olice forces -- and all armaments, including 

atomic. It :TJ.ust also ~roviO..G for effective international inspection to verify 

the adeg_uac~y and cccuracy of thls information. 

(4) Such a system of disclosure e.ncl verification in .successive stages 

would be an essential part of' the :progr8.IJ1Yt2e for regulation, limitation and 

balanced reduction of all armed forces and armaments to a level '.<hich would 

decrease substantially the }?ossibility of a successful aggreasicn and thereby 

decrease the chance that armed asgression would be used to further national 

objec-tives. 

(5) 'The three Go",rernment,s ·oelie"v-e that a vorka.ble :programme should. include 

criteria according to which the size of all armed forces -.-rvulcl be limited, the 

portion of national prortcActicn vhich could. ·uo us eel for military :pur:Qos8s would 

be restricted, and mutually agr8ecl natior:al military prog.rammes would be arrived 

at within the prescribed 11mits and :restrictions. The lJni ted Nations plan for 

the internatior .. al control of atomic energy ar:..d. the prohibition of ~1tomic weapons 
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should continue to serve as the basis for the atomic energy aspects of any 

general programme for the regulation, limitation and balanced reduction of all 

armaments and armed forces, unless and until a better and more effective plan 

can be devised, 

(6) The three Governments believe that discussion of the programme 

should begin now. Ho",rever ·' such a general programme cannot be put into 

effect while United Nations forces are resisting aggression in Korea. 

Moreover, concurrently with the coming inco effect of the programme, the major 

political issues which have divided the world can and must be settled. 

(7) The three Governments share ·.-i th all Members of the United Nations 

the responsibility to promote world conO.itions in wLich international peace and 

security are assured. 1'hey believe that their proposals offer an opportunity 

for the world to move forward tm-rard that objective. 




